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LETT1ER FROM THE NORTH WEST.
Our yoting remlers kîîow that one of our

MIission Fields i8 ainong the Indians of thia
Nortth West. The following letter wii3
writton by Mr. Burgess a inissionary teach-
or who is. iaboriîg, tiiere, toua friend iii
Brandon, Manitoba, and bas been sent t<
TUE ClIILî)REN'sî %~C()It, SO that you cani
learn ooîelîî f ivhat is doing for the
Indianis and hoiw to lielti tiien:

BIRDTAIL CREEK, Oct., 1886.
- Deur Frieid:

PEU or1PEoi,î.?,:-Thce CIIILDREN'S Youi' ~Iackag,,,e of black-board varilî
1H coiti> wishos Von 0one and ail reached nie safely, for which îîîany thanks.

A GOOD NEW YEA.R. Lt la Very lîelpfui to finid that Peuple at a
But, yo say ''why o yu ixt wsîîdistanîce- are taking ait interest in our work
]til," ou sy, whydo ou nt wslihere.- a

ls A 11MI11Y SIEW VEAR, The sup1 ily ofýclot.hiing( is very welcoin,
for ic ew ca-s crdshav tht witt but there ia anoutlier waixt whicii 1 would

fortheNewYes', *ad livetht rite like to mnxtioni to Vota, and tliat is lîcllP
îîpn tiet cbldrn, iti ~0 for the sick.

liottîxîls wisbi is a be1,tter, une because it telis Tiiere is a. very descrving, maxi very iii
3'îi1 the wL', tii liC haplpy. liere <ut present witlî licîiorrhage of tie

it is well ti %visli you hiealtih, it is botter* lugs I-is naine is .Josephi Eastmian lic is
t ) tell you hîow youi inay be iiealtiV. *it 1our lcadiiîg eider. The Indians have nor
is weii to wish ypiu Acès iii life, <t .18 iotr c aac ogtsneiidcn
better to tell yoit low you niay be succC5Ss for Iilmi, also a hag of floui, and soin l)<rk
fi. Su it is iteil tii wisli you a Happy fi-oit) tue agent.
New Yeaî'. it 15 lietter tuî tell yon hiow it Tlîc people do< not inake brcad but flat
imy bit nii:'le hiappy. Mity thicCoiliii< scoîîcs, and now tliat lie is sick lie cannot
yearî lie a gouîd 011e to Voti andi it will be ai eat it, tior 18 tic fat pî>rk a tliing lie cati
hiappîy one. cat but vcry littie of.

O hiappy is the tuiait yvhuî4ears Since 1 camne to the Reserve 1 have sceui
lInstrucLioni' S aiigvoice sevéral of the bcst Indiaxîs we had die in

Aid wlio celestial wisdoîin inakes die saine wvay just, as it seoixîs for the want
Ris tearly oilly cboice. of the comnmun necessaries of life. 1 kiiow

tiaît this is a comnnioli tbiîîg anioîg the
For sue lias treasures greater far, poor of our large towns, but uuot liaving

Tiaxii Enst or W~est utnfoidl seenl Iluch of it bef6re, I fè7el it ail the
Aund bier rewards more precious are, more lîcre, wbcere ail the peoffle are au well

Tbiat ail tiieir stores of gold. kîiown to nie. Thcy cornte to nie always
0 witlî ail their troubles, kiowing that at

Suie guides thîe yoting with innocence, leîist tiiere is aIways syîîîpatlîy for tin if
lu pleasures 1 îatlis to tread ;littie cisc.

N crown of gYloryv slîe lestîîws Cati you suggcast a way of liîeping thora ?
U1 îon tic lîoary liead. A sînail fund wouid ho the inost useful 1

tlîink,. 1 shahl bo oiîly too glad tu give ail
Accordnîig as lier labors risc accouîît to tue sonder of any outiay. The

So lier rowards ixîcreaqe -,calis on miyscîf are too inany. Tîxe sick
B-er ways are ways of pleasantiiesa, peuIple alwaya senti to mce, and you wili

Anîd ail lier îîaths are l)eace. know hîow bard it is to Bay " 1caniiot help
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you Luis tinie." 1 know froin your very
kirnd letter that you Nvili help) us if you oaa.

I have just heard tbat the sick mani lm
liad anotmer attack of bleedingy, so 1 mnust.
go and see if anytlîin- cari ho donc for Minu.

WVitl .nîany thaaks for past help and
gOod wislies, I arn, very Bincorely yours,

J. G. BURGESS.

THE CHRISTMAS MISSION GIFT.
Hîlda and H-elen are dear little twin

sistors, living iii a quiet country town.
Tlwy look just as rîrucl alike as two per-
sons can. Strangers say exactly alike,
alid oven tlheir owni fatiienhas heen, kaowni
tu caîl Hilda, Heleni, and Helemi, Hilda;
but their niotlier kîxows that of the two
littIe turn-up ioses, onîe curves a littie
more tlian the other, anîd she iiover inakes
-i iaiistako ini tlîir naines, Thiese littIe
gicrl ma e nover seeii a iiiissiunary, but
tjiey knowv more abouit mîissions than nîlany
wvlio have, for a degr auxit lias livod aioig
flie licathoni for iîiany years. AliîioUt
ýevery..iuntli brings lettors froax -lier to the
niothen, wliicli the chîildren always hoear
with intorest.; and occasionally onie cornes
to the chîildreîî tlîîiîselves, whiich i's a,
,grat deliglit; and tImon they have aliust
equaif lleasu. re .ii. answvering it.

Like niost other cliildrea tliese gyirls
think ail thme days in the year are made
for Chîristmnas. Ever since last Chiristmnas,
they have beemi planning for theoune so
5(ofl to corne, and that they rnay have
plenty -of nîoney Lu remieiber- ail thoir
friexîds, they hiave ecd weekc put a littIe
'Of tiroir 'laliowaitce" into a round, red
box whîiel they keep iii a drawer, and cal1

their Christnmas box. it is very liglit and
tlîin and pretty, anîd is ospeeially precious
because it came from the auntie over the
sea, and reaclied theni on Christmas
norning three years ago. 1 eannot tel1

&,xactly howv ueuli. nmoney bias gene into
this littie box iii thîe course of the year,
but tlîey have told nie soinething of their
Chiristmuas plans, and 1 arn sure thxey eau-
inot have spent a great deal upoxi thenu-
selves, or tlîey would not hiave so rnuch
sîow to give away.

Hilda put ber arins arouîîd îîîy neck

whlin 1 was with lier the other day, and
said, "1Aunt Carnie. (Io you know what
wo have done with our Mission Christinas
rnoniey V"

"tNo," I said, " but I should like to
kùôw aIl about it. WhVlat do yon niean by
your "4issioib Chnristinas nioney ?"

Il N liy, 1 niean that whicli we lay aside
for the Lord Josus. Mother says, sixîce
Clistinas means the birthday of Jesus,

*eouglit to give soinething to Hirn tirst
of aIl. Su Helenl and 1 thoughit last year
tliat ive shc'uld give txi Hirm the tirst dollar
that we saved ; but after we got it, it tuok
uis a good whilo to decide wliat tu do with

"And have you docîded now ?
"Oh, yes, muine went ever s0 long ago,

and Hel'in's will start to-îoro.
And why make *Cliistnas gifts su long

l)efore the tirne r I said.
"So thiey rnay ._get there inisasn

You know mine hiad to go way over to
India. 1 boughit %venty papers of needies
and hiad theni packed ini flour to keep theni
fromn rusting, and. sent theni to aunitie's
sehiool. 1 oxpect. they will get there ini
seasisn to rnake Clitistxnas presents to the
scholars, wlîu thiVýk very inuich of sucli
things. And I sent soin old ClirisùtuasL
carils to go ivith thiein.

"And whiat lias Helen, boughlt wiblh lier
dollar that is to start to-nîiorrow?

" &Oh, that is going to the Pillow Mis-
sion, and will btuy twenty little printed
letters, ecdi ini a nice envelope which says
on the outside, 'A Chiristmnas Letton for
You.' The letton tousa about Jesus and
his pity for sick people: and it will be put
undor the pillow of sone littie boy or girl
iii soie hospital; and whoni they wake up)
in the rnurning thoy will find it, and, if
they are ever so poor and far away froin
home, tlîey will know that soinebody cares
for thein. Aunt Carnie, don't you think
it is nice ?

"lYes, my dear little girl," I said, kiss-
ing hier- "and 'L rish aIl the boys and
girls would remenîber what Christmuas
ineans, and nuake their firat Christrnaagift
to Huan who g-ave thein the day and ail ita
joys."-Litte Ilelpers.
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LETTER FROM MRS. MORTON.
TIINAPUN.A, Oct. 29th.

Mi.1 Dca>' Childlrecn:
Every, tiitueI see your noat little RECORDi

with yoitr own naine on it and Bo înuch
good and pleasant reading in it, I think
liow good and hâppy you ought to be. 1
have heard niy father 5say that whien lie was
a littie boy there were no books for child-
ren, except silly talon liku Jack the Giant
Killer and Gulliver'. travels, ani now how
nany taice books you have !

You nmust reineînber how good God is
iii this, anid tlîat He will one day ask what
use you have miade of ail the good things
lie in giving you, and you mnust try to do
ail you can for the little heathen children.
You can ail love theni and pray for thera,
anid inict of you cati work for thein too.

WVhat do yen think I saw at Orange
Grove Estate thieother day? It wasSab-
bath and I had gone there to teach Miss8
Morton's Sabbath Schooi as sho wu absent,

uit not a cliild wus te be seen.
WVe rang the bell, and waited, and rang

again but only six children appeared.
What could he the reason ? You wi])
lîardly believe when 1 tell you. Nearly
ail tic Coolie people on the Estate, large
and stîtaîl, nien and woneîi, several huni-
(irc(s, werc busy

MARRIN TWO 1)OLLS.
1 Langli; te childreîî ani thon wvent ont

to te houses, but it was of 110 use. No
one was riiady- te lhcar nie. They had
miade a little Lent witli'cocoa-nutt eaves.
'Plie bride, a siiiail anîd raLlier shabby doli,

was îwiuingthe arrivai of te bridegrootu.
A laire cjuaniitity of food w'as cooked and
heapocd uip on planîtaini leaves on t he t1oor
of an enipty luit, and zi noise of d1ruxîs and(

hridegrooîn wva.%approacliîi'
1 waîted a few itiituites i.ill the lîrlces-

Sioni caie 111, Carryinqg a boy do]l on a
Iitt ci-; cînîdreit were dancing, to te (irtis;
thle noise wua quite difng.Tlieî' tlwy
luiit the~ dolis ini the tent, Sittingu torctlîer,
a l atti Mils hurning befo'e thentl. am]
flowers wveîe there ; the %t ituen coin tîîeîîced
siîîging aîd tlirowin-g î'ice, zinid Ileft titein.ý

sadly Lhiîîking how inany ways Satan hias;
to keep the heatheti froni hearing the
word of God.

FUTUNA.
(For the C7idren's Record.)

The nanie-Ftnnaz-is new te mnany of'
the readers of the CH:.LDREFN'S RECORD. It
is au island of the New Hebrides, but our-
Church has no missienary tiiere. Threo
years ago however, the Free Cliurch of
Seotluiid setbbcd a ndical mni8sionary, Dr.
Gunn.

One fact can be recorded of Futuna that,
caiinot be said of any other part of the
New afebridos. Two nîiissionarie 's wvives
now sleep beîîeath iLs soi), one of whoni
was born in Nova Scotia. The oCher, Mrs.
Charles Murray died on the 21st of Marclî
after two yearg labor in Ambrirn. Sho
canme tu Futuna whilst iii that 8h0 might
be near the Docto)r. Shortly before her
death 200 natives came into her room but
only one of thein shed a tear. Tiîey are
net a people easily moved. They are alao
straiîgers as to what the Bible teaches us
about Heaven. When Mrs. Murray died
Lhey inîagiîied that iL would take ber seul
some tume te reach the homne above. Our
Shorter Catechisîn and the Bible teaches
Llîat after death, the soul imxnediately
passes into glory. As yet oîîly a few ef
the natives of this island kîîow thîs precieus
truth. Thoen Lhey are a very superstitions
peopie. How do yen think tlîey account
for a tiuiider stori. In this way. They
think the sacred men niiake thuinder by
stirring a itunîber of. st01ie8 about in a
c.tiîoe and tho rattliîîg thius nmade is caused,
by Qheni to be licard in the sky. Even
soînle of the natives who attenid cliurch be-
lieve tis.

Longy lias the dark, îiglit roi(ndoe
Futaîîa. T'le clîildretîi are icinorant. Many
of Hîcîi kîilow ilotlig of the Sa*viour. Let
it be yotir prayel' tlha soon the dense dark-
niess of lieatlieiiisiii inay hoe driv'eî ont by
thie glorîcuis lig'lit, of the Gospel Shilling

Lhogîtheir boa iLs and brigh teonii iing r
lives. Yoti etijoy liglit, it is your duty to
Seîîd iL t.) otiiers. D
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LOVE'S QUESTION.
A littie girl often followed after lier

:father whien lie camîe irîto the biouse, witlî
-this question: Il Fatiier, wlîat crai I do for
you ? " And neor wvas slie lui>pier thaîi
when hie gave ]ier soinethiiig Vo do for lîin.
Once lie said, i)erliaps tired with lier aski-
ing,, '- Olild, wlîy do yiu, Lqk that question
eo often?"

O fatier,' slie answered, wvitli two
grreat tears swelliîig( iii ler eyes, "lbecause

It was love that put the question; and
lier readiness to undertake wlîatever lie
-set lier about, was proof of thîe genuilio-
iess of tlîat love; slîe wvanted :ilways Vo

be doinq something for fatlier.
People are soiîetinics iii (oulît îvhether

-thoy love God or noV. I will tell tlim
how they can find out. Are you ('ftun
4tsking your Heavenly Fatlier the sauine
question tlis little clîild was asking lier
eartlîly father ? la it one of your first
thoughits, "ILord, what wilt tlioî have me
-to dIo ?" And do you keep on askiîîg be-
-cause you cannet lîelp it ?

TRUSTING WILLIE.
Willie waa a poor littlo boy ivlio worked

in a înachine-slîop. Wlîen lie was fourteen
yoars old hie gave lus liuart Vo Christ, und
foît as if hoe must work for Min. So lie
loft lus trade and bugan Vo sohl tracts aîîd
B3ibles to people wvlo did noV have tlîern or
:-know of tîerni. Ho foît Vlîat lie hiînself
-was youug and weak, but~ every day hie
prayed that Christ would lead huini and tell
hiîîî what was che best and wisest tlîing Vo

One norning lie called at a farin-hiouse
.aîd wanted to selI tlîe man a Bible. Tlîe
mnan refused Vo buy, aîîd thon Willie asked
;to leave one tliere.

"1You can't beave one iii ry house ; if
*you leave oiie at all. tlîe barn'~i thie oîîly
place thîat's fit for it, " replied the mian, ex-
pecting to drive Williu off by luis wicked
words.

"A 1 righit, " said Willie cheerily; thank-
fui Vo bu allowed to lea.ve it wtinthue

roach of the houseliold, for iii sorne place
Vlîey refused it outright and drove hii
away. "Our Saivior once layitaiii aiangor,
and that will bo a goodlaîtce." Sohe
carried it out Vo tlîe barri, and with a priy-
ortb-lat it iiiiglit bu rend, went 0o1 lis way.
The fariner, inipressed by Willic's gexîtie
aitid couiraîgeous words, wvondered wliat thîe
Bible liad Vo say about Jesus iii thue îmanîger,
aîid fiiually wvent out îuxd begauî Vo 'read it.
Tliat readiîig( led Vo lus conversion and lus

e(IVrsiobl led lus faîiily Vo seek and fiuud
Weu.''as WVillie wise or foolisli Vo trust

iII Jestis? Çould he have worked go wise-
13' ti'ustiaîg iii lis own strengtli ? No ; it

jis Jesus wlio îuuakes us %vise auid geîîtle aîid
brave, who leads us always iii tic riglit

Jway.

Little hiearts, O Lord, niay love thue,
Little ininds rnay leamn tlîy ways,

Little biands anîd fout iay serve Lhîee,
Little voices sing tlîy î>raise

Growing wisîzr, stronger, hiappier,
Loviîîg Je-gus all tlueir days.

"DOES JESUS OFTEN COME HERE?"

A little five-year-old child of poverty,
beiîig aliown over a home of great wealtlî,
as slîe saw tlîe idi carpets and aurnptuous
furnisliige, looked up into the face of the
inietress, and said, I hould think Jeaus
nust corne bore very ()ften, it is such a
nice lîouse and sucli a beautiful carpot.
Hie cornes Vo our house, and we don't have
any car1)ut. I amn sure Ho îusut corne liero
very ofteîî ; doesn't Ho ?" Receivingy no
reply, slîo repuatod tlîe question, nda the
answer was, I1ani afraid noV. " Soon the
clîild went horne, but bier bit of a sermon
reinained ;and that night tlîe lady repeat-
cd it Vo lier wealthy, worldly busband,
Velling luini the toucîiug incident, auîd it
reaulted in both lîusband aîîd wife seeking0
Christ, and opening thoir hearta and honmes
Vo Hirn. It is the word spoken froîîî the
huart Vo Jesus, and followed by the Spirit,
that doua theu work, whethîer the preaclier
bu cluild or oraVor.
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]LETTER FROM MISS E'VANS, A MIS- eonfortably fed aund clothied boys looking
SIONARY IN CHINA. so happy and biaving suchl a goo1 tim.

1-e somn found luis place, and that the
IN TUE di MIISSION diYSiIN. 'good timc ' wvas for Iiita aIso, for lie

4 Dj/L)ar 'h ildreil proves to ho a vory riice, brighit boy, quick
1 %vouder 110W îîany of you h-now whiat to te ariu.

it ineans to be wit.lintt a home10; to rcally Everytbin)g about.Jesui asi 110, andl
nut Icnowi whoere Youi 1 cre to slueop the inoxt; Ieard for the lirst Lime, buit hie loves t>
niglît, or wliere you %vero to get your becar, and reinoîbers so \vell, 1 tbink lie

lîrakfui.is trying( as far as lie kîuows, to bc a Chiris-
Lot tue tell you il truc story about ouir tian. lie prays and reads bis Bible. I 've

littlo Yo shonlg, et chinoese boy, wbho lives not Iluard a bad or cross word froîn liiiii
way off lhureo ni Chinla. But how (11( wo sinco lie m:ine. It is %voîilorful, for street
hlap 1îoîî to hae iiii> NN ith lis ? I wilI toll life in Chinla is sonîlethiîîg feartftul. His
3 ouI. iauu. Ye Slieîî", miafls tlîat hie bas ob-

()cSabmat h 1110111.1g, soillo tw<i or thurce tainoed Ilus lifo agaixi. Don't voit thiinl hii
wekls ag>, this litt.lo boy foîîîîd bis way to righitly nainoed, chlîiri'n '? for. if hie had uîot
OUr court, wvas takoîî to a, missioiiary, Mr. be.on taken in, lie %would eitlier have diod,

Sliofllîold, anti, %% it Il tho tears rolling dil o ir worsc t ban t bat, hecoîno a, bad bey, and
bis face. told blis story. It soonîis that bis hlave gro~ nl up to o a, very l'ad ilnan. Nowv

piaronts are noL living-, andtibis rolatives wve hope lie %N-111 love Josus, aud grow to bo
dIdîl ot. %want, binii with theoîn, anîd sont liiinu a gom diiIii f suine (of you will wvrite to-
Lu lcarti a trade. After a tiiixe toso 1)01)1>10 me, -I iiay ho able t> toll you nmore abouit
did nulo waîît linoi, :îîîd tAîoy gave linoi a ittii.

Ibo,..qîilt to roîl liuîîsolf Upl lit att niglit Your frioîid,
aî,puttimg hm mu ' a jiassolîgor bomat tliaU .J. G. ii'vASS.

wVaS gu(ing( Up tho rivor, flioy told liiiii te
try t.u ibid au unielu ;su they Solit liiiii off' PL-zCEFt'L CHILDREN.
inroi the wVvrld.

'flic boat canie to this city, rtunelîo ; lie A u'ile ago 1 spolit a Sa-bbztlîi at a
m as put Uff theo boat, lus beod taken away frioîîd's l'(Ise, %vhoro there wvas quite a
fronu liiii». anid lie liîîîself turiîod inito thie faîîiiily ofecbildrcxi. N\liîat lcasod niie vory
stret. 1t1 o. got;cî 1uîailited with «L bad boy, îiuohl was Quiat during- a]] the ime titut 1
wvhoî pirsuuaded hiiuu Lo j>awNv soie of bis was thore 1 did îîot Ilar any cross toiles or
cloties, alid thîcti, after lie bad lielpcd Ye muy disputes boetwcoîî tliose bùotlie t

rs anud
Slîeîîg speîîd thie iloîîey, hoe rail away. sistors. Tlîey cîîjoyed eachi otboer's co>in-
.'ftor Llîis, thet littie fellot" hegarn to i'enlive pany, hut there ivas not Lthe suspicion of a,
hiow badiy off1 lie waq, anti lie (lit uîot kn uL>avreb îyligliedsuiî n
wliat to (Io. A sbopkeojier let ita sleep ohvbe iyti)rlk dsungo.

ini bis shîop witlî the meon one igh-lt, andt Sunday anywvay. Tbat is truec eneugh',I.
thoni Lolt liiii» thore ii-ere foreigiers iii the Thîo Sabbath ouglit to bc a day of poaco .
city wlîo uoro kinit te boys, i hie luad But 1 judgecl frein the îîîannîèrkiýf tbeso.
liciter fiîid theiîî. St) lie caie Le uis, and chiltireîtLowards ecdi other Quit tlhey vere
hoe told luis story iii sticli a straightforward nou'or (juarelsuine.

iwayý, we bolioveti hîin, aild lie uvas takoîî Tluat is as it shoulti be in fainilies. Tliere
iioto the boardiîîg-school. is no reason in tîje Wvorld %vly brothuers aind

Tliat tirst sundi(ay îuiffht, iuy organ Nvas sistors should i ot livLt togeftluer in hîarinouy-
nîiîvoed out on tha schîaîl voraidfa to sig and peace. But sonlictitues we do not find

witlu the boys, anti how iuretdlic uva8, tlîis te be the case. lii soîne hiotmes ther*
t î iii everytluiîî and wtceliing# every - soens to ho io(tliiiig but contention froin
tlîing ,o caredfuly !It niust bave seeniei unorniîig te niglit. Tliere, is perpetual.
stratîge t4) liiîî to sec such a coiupany of quarrelling. Jolxu will not let Jaxue look
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ut blis new geography, and so Jane tries to
shiLatchi the book. it is as likely as nît
that tho boolk wil ho torii before tliey iLre
thirougli. Iluat 15 no0 way foi, a brother and
sister to act ti>wurds each otiier. By-.aud-
l>y Joiuuî wts S oluic st.itcliîîgý doule ou1 the
sals of il boat lie is îua.kilug. But lie %vas

dobiigaboiut luis geîîg1lip)y, alla so
Jaîuc rctliliates by refusilîug Luo iiyiuîug
to hiis (11( silIs." Of couruse boih arc iui-

dîlsoil,lîgîî (lues ngL li.lkeus iîiy. Aniy
boîy or girl gutilty uîf siulu conude fuels at
lîeart thie wî'î)iîîgfiuiess oif iL. \Vlucu w e
lilîoî ill o>ui' C(liCclc a t ive are wvronîg
we caîîîîuît lie liapîy.

NToW the wvay to Corrleut Luis cvii whîeii
it cxists ini auly faîii]y is for e.dil mme to
liriiilly resolve tii (Ioi ll tillt lie clii tii kzc1i
iîi peace. Lt lways takes Lwo îierzsis tii
(tulLuic. Su, Jiohnu, voit ciii iiilke. ip your

uunîd t1liat no0 maîtter'hiuo disuiigi liJae
ilîay be iîîcliîîed to ie, you, %ill nit rutLli-
:ite by Iî il g]y ini retuir. 1 (ii li1 1)0 b
Sure tiat w1wheu due c>mnes Lu tlin k of it
sho ivill le ic uconulfuuutl l ovoî* it, :uud.( sluc
NI-111 ho aIl tInS uîuîîu.c uincoîuifortublo if yuu

aril*nt cross liid rescîutfuilicitUe of huer

]il the Sai aJae, if Juilîx-teases
yui- n ld yiiu kîîlow tiult boys3 lQ, as~ y(iu
glirls say3, '' lîorrid Lcascs "-t e st wliy
for yout is uxot Lu> mîiîd iL. You certanîlly

otught înit Lui get anlgiy over it. T;tkc the
tcuisiiuîg goiid-iiaturcdly. '.1here is'îuuîtlingiý
tllt uiakcs totsiuîg tail SO flat us to fiud

tilit it diii't.toise. No boy wvili cure t<i
kcop it uip whleu lie fiîîds, that yoil donît
îilluin ii. le ,will *'ôLc .you '' roui jolly",
anîd lot you, alonle.

So you, sec, boys lLid girls, thatyoit have
-tlis niattor iii y(iur owýn ,Iîands. So farm us
eali uone of yoti is coîîcerîied youms îîîay bo
a hîappy and larnxolîîous faîiiiy. Youi can
bo kîuîd aund 10ving towILrds the othiies, 110
lîxatter lîow they îîay ho towaruli. youî. If
yon are found t(o tius kiuîd it will lieu>
to niake the otiiors kind toc>. At any rate,
y(iL will ho f ar umore hîappy than if you
yielded to the impulse to quarrel. Per-
lîaps your exaxuple ivili work, tlîrough tlîe

tew!îole farntuiy, just as leaven work~.

throtigh the dough wlvhor brend is b.eing
mnade. The oxperinuent je wvorth tryiîîg.

Auld thlat youi uiy not fail, you noocd tho
strengtx that God only eau givo. A8k huîîî
ifor thtat strength cvory (liy ;ycs, aîsk lîjîxijfor it iw'ilîouvr tite tonîptatiort coules to bo
dîsoblhging, or quarrclsoillc or l îuoving. -
('h ildI's I>«pcel.

" IT ('I(ES ON TIIE SAI13BATH."
Ail active and enrncest yoting injuiister in

a1 villmge ini the tUnited States was told of
a, muiner %who, hiad, with unuitsual poan, w.
repelled evcry cflOrt muade tii influence hiixu
on Uliceu tjeet of religion. Amoilsg oflier

tsinful practices, lie uisually kcpt biis îuuill,
the nost striking uilject ini the hiamnlet.,
goîîîg on the Sabbath. 'l'lie uninister de-
teri 1uîiied tii iIiak an efrirt tii co1îvi1ice Ihit
oif the sinfutliiess of biis pr>VlL;tice. The iucxt
tiiie lie waitedC( floui', hie %%eut liîîîisell' t4)
<irder it.

", A fille unlill, this, said the iniistor-.-
oneof h 0illstcoiiîlete I. lave ever

'rhis wvas dihe truth ;the uxillor liaul heard
it aL thliuaîd Mines before, anud uxevet'

(loubted the faîct ; Stili lie was gratilied hy
this niew testimny, and his feelins 8Wero
c(ilIiliILte( t(iwaIrds the inister.

,Unfor-tuulately there iii 01e defoct in
it,'" couîtiîîuied bis cuistonier ; -and a very
seotiOs dIefect too.'

'' \hat is txat ? II earelessly inquired the
unlillor.

"A defect likely tu counterblace ail.
its Ilau~îc.

"Eh 1" replied the îuuller. '' \Xhat is
it 7I

"A defect whiclî is likely to min the
miil] ; an1d %vili, no doubt, onie day destrby
the ownier.".

" VliILt ie it ? Ilexclainied the inilier in,
patiouîtly. 4" Can't you Say il out at onîce?"I

"JIT GOES ON THE SABBATII!! "repliid
the îiiister, ini a firin andl soieinn tone of

aldmlonitionf.
The maxi was conviîxced ; and wo trust

thiese faîthful words of the good mninister
were blessed to his conversion.

Frieîid, lîow do you .spend your Sab-
batil i
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WHÂ&T TO DO WVITI[ IDOLS.
'T%îis-, a littHo Hindu mîaideîî,

)oVitli a dark and tlashiîig co,
Moved to Lirow awmy lier idols

i3Y 11n impulse froîiin hî1Iigh.
"Look!I tii woudîil image, brother,
Neor yet couidl sec (or liiar!

j-Iov dite fqooli.9l t.iiîg %wo'vu onde,
Stratîgo stich rubbislî %ve slîul foar!

WVe can no more fear an idol,
'1'lat is cruîîiibliig Lu dlecty, --

.It shahl petisi ! Sec, 'Lishuîîg-
ino n oke C ilis away

As for tis groat staring mniist.er
bMade of stoiio, wvith frîgý,htful face,

WVo w ill chisel oir iLs foatures
And thicti roli it frunii its place,

Sturely, if a god 'twill shtow it,-
S(>iiie way Lry iL-soif Lu .save

.I f iL is no gud, thon truly
Weo are fouis for if: t(>rae

01113 sLtie, it lia 110 power, -
Ctui tIot ilnove itseif Lu save,

'Tis nuL fit for us to worshlip,
'Tis iiot fit for us to hiave,."

But, niy brother, i ain sitiful,-
BiLLerly with longing- cry,

Whlo ta thevo that calin furgive Ie?
la te living God oîn Iii 1P

Yos, înày ster, Christ forg,ivoti,-.
Dvelis ili heLveiily inaiiistS fair-,

%Oi)ec amne down Lu <lie and save us
.Fromî our sins, and io-ad us tiiore."P

SISTER.
Good nosIgoudl news ! little brother,
Ile [orgives ! lie is te Lord

Yt hiave licard tlîis froin Lue Leachers
WVlîu kiiow miii about Ilis Word."

itiOTtiEIL.
"ye., tlîey tell Ile lIe's our Saior,

le*ina Bavc us froîin our sin1,
W<' havo ofly jutL L truît Hii4i

AuJd fle'Ll 1t«d bis fuI4a witilli.

le wilI ishelter, He wiil save Uo,
To Hiiii ai wayB we cati pray,

For He is a Kinîg forevor
And He'Il guide us evcry day.'"

SISTER (j oyfully clapping- lier biauds.)
&ZI azii ltappy ! 1 wiii serve J-ii i

Nowv îîy hoeart is full of rest,-
Sitceu 1 knuw titat He forgives nie,

Luviiig, faitliftul Josus blest !'
Sel.

THE MAGI O0F SILENiCE.

Yoi ]lave <ifteii boeard "If, takes tivo te
niiake a quai-tel." Do you believe iL? l'Il
tell lio' une of nîy littie frietida inao
Doily tiever camne Lu sac Marjorie witliout
a (îim«tirei. MaI.rjurietriedtLusp)eak geintly,
but 110 iaLter liuw liard slie tried, Doliy
fiiially miade lier so aingry thl; shie would
solit speak sharp words too.

"0, wlîat sail 1 do ? " cried pour littie
Mai-jorie.

"Suppose you try tItis pLat," said lier
111aii111ii9. '' The îiext tiîae flolly cones in
seat yourself iii front of te lire and take
tlio Longs iii your lîand. Wlieîiovç.er a
sharp word comiies front Dolly genitly.iunap
tue tougs withîout speakitîg a word. "

Soomi afterward iii narciied Doily to se
bier little frLend.

IL was flot a quarter of ali lîour before
Dolly'a temi)er was rufled and lier voice
was raised, aud as usual, sbe began Lo fixid
fault and scold. Marjorie flow to, tînt
beartît and seized the tongs, saappiîîg
tlîeîn geîît1y.

More aîîgry words froni Dolly.
Snlap wetit the Longs.
More still. Snapl

"Whiy dcon't you speak ?" scrcauled'
Doliy, iii a fîîry.

Stîap) weîît te Longs.
As snap wns the oiily aîîswer Dolly cried

out, "l'il îieveruever coîiîe agaiti; nover!"
Away suie ivemt. Did ýhe keop lier pro-

mise ? No, indeed! Slie camie tbe noxt
day, but seeing MîLrjorie run for the Longs,
su soliuîîly said if sbo would only lot
Lhin alone tiîey would .quare1o lo ilore
for ever and ever.-Ilitts. Chrisa. Weekly.
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PETCHABURI, SIAM.
The following extracts are takon frein a

Imite letter written by Mrs. McLaren, Siamn,
tA) lier young friende iii Gay's River, Nova
Setia :

Sînce I last wvroto wo bave had quite a
rein fercemien t te our mnission- Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper, aise twe sigle ladies, Misses
Cort mandi Smîîall. XVo have not seemi muiieb,
bowever, of tbo Coopere, for tbey bave
been sick mnost of thbe tiimne sixîce coiingi.

* lîcre and tbey blave been obliged te go to
BJangkok iii order te bo witiî a piîysician.

Wue bave badl souie wvoxderful oxperi-
onces biere %withim tbe hast twa or tlmree
weeks. Two babies borii-one of thema
buried; one iurder, another mani (our
coolie> wvemt cra7y, bosides sickness, kid-
iapping, etc.

lut tbe mnontb of August tbe poor muan
tbat wias iiurdred w'as brougblt te us ah-
itiost dead. He wvas tbe brother cf une
4)f omîr iniister's wives. But lie wvas net
a Chiristian, and iever would listexi to ccir
teachinge. He %vent on iii bis evil way
util it ended in titis borrible deatb. A

feeling of jealousy hiad arisen between
hiil anid amitler young mnax an(iat length
ch(e. iii a (luarrel tQuit cost tbe peor fol-

low bis life. He biad a groat many cuts
on bis head, and bis body was covered
with bruises wlbere lie hiad been kickod
and beaten. Ie not bis sad death a warn-
ing te ethers te turx froni their wicked
ways. J{ad hie been a good maxi tîxis
wouid flot have occurred. Wbeiilie was
brougit, te us lie was se near gene that
teachiing wouild have been cf ne0 avail se
hie died as lie lived, I have been tlîinking
and dreaining a great deal about iîim since
hie death. Tbe very nigbit tbtis poor
wretcli was buried our coolie went crazy,
s0 that I was up nearly ail iiighît trying to
comfort and quiet hie poor wife and sîster.
But xny owxî nerves woro aIl unstrung
froni the shock of the nîurder. The
thouglit cf having a crazy man in the
cempotind did not help quiet thein any.
So 1 was quite nervons and frightencd al
ight, gxid . ae fýQl_û.oe it yet
buit start up in tiie xîight at every _ýound.

XVere it not, that I know there je ait ail
seeing oye watching over mie and a Heav-
enly Fntlîer's care to l)rotecb us freux aill
cvii, I1 would wanit to ly frei this place.

Our ivork goes on about as usuai. My
honto echool lias butwecn 40 and ù0 puipils
ev'ery (lay.

1 wonder wbat you arc ail doing inew.
This is August, your biaying tiniie.
XVould'nit I love te Sl)end( a few bours
ivith you amiongst the sweet xnown bay.
1 imagtý,ine I could etnjoy it immiiexîsely. It
would take mie back te the tinte whcen 1
wau young and used to rake hiay, iiid biell
iii the harvcst field. But I ain content
and happy boere, and if God wvill only iniake
me iii.struiiientaL- in grathoring in the graini
of this vast barveet field of His I will not
ask more. But bow mueh tliero je te bo
donc, and it will take years in2tead of
days to gather in or evcn te §owv the seed
in every corner of Siamn.

Renieember me daily in your prayers.

VOIXJANIO ERUPTION STAYED.

The followingr is froni the pen of a gen-
tlemian who bts- 8pent, ten years iii the
Sandwich Islands:

On1 Hawaii) the largest of the Sandwich
Islands, are the twin peaks, Mauxn Loa
and Mauna Kea, wiîich are nearly 14,000
fout highi. At the sumnimit of Mauna Loit
je the volcano cf Mo Rua weoweo, and on
its side, 4,000 feet above tide water, the
stili larger crater of Kilauea, said to be
the largest active vulcai., iii the world.
This huge pit je nine miles iii circuinfer-
enceu. Recent report, bowevor, informeii
us that this velcano bias now becoiexe x-
tinet.

In 1880 a coluu of lava was projected.
frein the summiiit ot tbe crater teia heigbit
cf 500 feet., illunîinating the whole group
-f al d at niglit, and the sea for miles
arounld.

.w t .)>nnection witiî t-iis oruption a river
of lava, a mile wide, reiled down the
niiaunitaini-side. and acrees the adjeining
plain a distance of thirty miles, consuni-
in- evorythingr in its way. . Directly in the
lineo f its advance lay t he littie wlxite vil-
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lage of Hilo, and the greate8t anxicty and A-my-Yes, that is ail I have been able
fear prevailed lest this beauitiful, viiiauc to ind out su far. \Viii you please tell me
8houid. bc destroycd. A Il eflorts to turn somethiing more?
flic course of thet streain wcre unaaîbg. À1IA-Well, there is giviiii the baby
(),îward it camre ini a straigbit course to- a nîaine, Ivhîehl is a very soimui anîd hoi
ward the apparetitly dooîncd town. IL p:ortnt atiiiir. The Ipries-t iooks iùtto blis
Nvas res(tlvc(i to observe a dlay of fati, bokst se if the plaucts arc favorable
and1( prayer. Earncest crics wvcnt iUp to foi. the cecmonyv if nuLt, lie of1ers prayers3
God for deliverance. The prayer '%vis and sae.r lices to'drive away Uic liad spirit,.

lîCard. he hery Ihodz rolled on till wvith- W¶hen the~ du), is lixeid. theu friuids alid rel-
ini bImf a mîile of the ixcare,;t (lWellini' atives coule iii, anid tem baby receives luis
wbNvii the flood ceascîl. ])oes tis remîniid naîni.

ymi oI f aiy othUr cabonlity titat was avertred A.Uit Arc te Ilixîdus tiot vcry super-
iiiirottgli fastinig antd biuîîiatio<>! ? ]id stittois ?

the thîrd chialter of "Joit. F'or. _114;s. M\îî Xcs:tbcy liîangý '.IIshlîs :u coin)s
(611 titi baby to icccp alway tuie -cUNil CY2.

I)IAL<)(;E ON THE CIHILDRtEN-\ OF' I bey arc vcry e:îruul to îxevcr sjxeak the
IN ) 1A. b iillte at nîlit, lest ali owl lir the

AM- ititust itid ont ail 1 can about niainie, repeat itl. and the child die. _N4
fiix-du chidien for ur 'Mission L'mid titis one titme cver pull iLs nlose, for titat %wouhi
%week. 1 liave %vrît.tetî doivti ail i kniov, itake it il].
;td iL scelms vcry uitile. Am y What a1 Strange, idva ,Supposec3. im.!mt- \Vill y<tu read to tue %vlhat yN onu lt ltil tlieit>1,1istoc
have ? Ilit wvould t.hey do

Amy-I s:îw theItre-Te of Il1ubb iînliir %vould ll a disbi
liîug out its cradile, anid I ]lave toMd about i vit Ji rie aud put iL in te street befor beri

t1iltt begin. ''lie cradie. is niade of a hîttise. 'lie tir.t peso Iviit shiiiiILt ttit
stjuare framte NvitlI a piec of cloLli strcet- tie disi, evenl telettlldy, wttuitl carry ofl
ed over iL, and fa,,tutted to te ccilin. bl y tie dîscase, anxd te b:by wttttuld '-e veil.
corcis. Here the baby %vill lie aI] da> anîd >Amy u it a fortuttiate tht1iltg fiar Lthu

swnneyer cr-ving, tlîouigb iL utay bu baby titat tlicy htave sottît lvîLy to prtct
ituxgryatîdsiepy.iL. Wl tt dIo thîey do iîext

MAMn--Tievmust itave iutsally MAIAta -WViiexi lie is six mitînnis <ld lie
good)( and patienît babies ini ludia. (>ui receives bis ti-.Nt disl of rice. Fnicxuds arc
babies Ivould cry loud etiougl mtier sud>i invitud to witxîess te cetetti tiy anti htave
Circîtînstances. a grreat feast. htilic is titrer yars old,

AMy Tbeyarcvcrygon iudcd.Fveuu lus becad is shuaved, lie lnts on a tuusliti cap
te ultimr baby vlito Ias ne cradie« to swinîg 1 and coat and ilegins scbuttd. Up to this

iin. but is carried iu a basket on iLs tiother's; Lne; lie wears 11u clotiieS, but is cuvered
back-, %vill lie quietly on the grouiid wbieî withi jewelry.

.lbo i.s at, ivorl< and ineyer cry. AM -tsecîts Vcry cariy for them to-
MNýAMn1-A-Do the H-indu babies nmke begin 'chit)(t. They can't iîe itiit more

gtdboys i thian babies.
AM--be -row up to be î'cry gocý MANmMA,-Ti Hixidus do flot tluinkl it

itatiîrcd audpatient. 'I'ey seldoti quarrel wise Le let tîteir chiidren play iiiuchl ; thecy
or ti.bt, anîd vet tiîcvare îîotcxactiv wlbat believe it itakes theiet Laz ; se tivc" got to
Ive woului cali good boys, hecause: tlity %viii sciiooi whien very ytînng, wlicrc tiey sit
fol Iii,.s aîîd clicat. lthey do net tliinkl iL cross.Iegged, nearly ail day, shouting their

is wrong. lessons ina loud voicc. Wlite the ilindu.
MAMM - Wlat a pity thatchildieni w ith boy is eighit years old lie is mtade a ]3ralh-
sat t gd traits stiiiîîd( have soute I aid unes. main, The sacred tliread is put arounld his.

B3ut is t1î.t ail yen kniov about tlu(n t body andi uver itis shoulder, and lie is cun-
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sidered fit to engag.,e in aUl religious duties. she wants to or îîot ?
AMY-- Dear nie ! what important creat- MA MM.iA-YeS ; s1ue is not Cons8idered.

tires their boys «arc. W'lnt beconies of the rea(ly to bc îuîarried until site knows thiese
girls ? thimgs iveil. She las no i'oice ini the imiat-

MAMM-TICgirls areo regarded as an ter, but uîîost muarry 'm en~e aund m liom-
expense, and inot beiîîg su useful as boys, soev*er lier parf(lildiect. If the miail
llîey are nlot welemiie. C)Wlen tlue parenits dlies, before ori' aftLr mîarriazge, s1lîe is m

(Io> îîot w'xsh to raise the girl baby, it is al- w idow, and thlîungl sluc îiîay bil «Le attle
Iowed tu Sleep itself to deathi witil opiulii g'il, slue dure lit miarry a-aiîl. lier finle
in its ilothtl, or it is put ini a, basket, and elotiies aîîd jeu VIS aie taiî way, site is
set afluat on the river (:îgS abu)lSed audngldl anld must pndtlhe

A.Nîy-wh<.t cruel tîcupl)e they imst bc. rest, of lier life iii iard work and soi'iow.
MAMMA-Tlîey <lu iiot IiieMIi tu be mriel. AmÏ-Wlîat a dr1-itadftl tiîie slîe nîlust

A wonîanit's life iii I udia isza very wrechud hiave. is tliere no etcuuie for lieri
miie ut best, anîd this la ofteîî tic e;îsicst M...-Nuie, uitil t l>e t;os'pI>e tealles
way, tlîey thinik, of sparingý- lier fuiture suuf- tiei beiter, and So bi'iglitecns aiid blesses
fceriîîg. H-owever, t.hîcy do luit lait t1ieir Llîeir h -. Sonue vebelici liel 1ied.
grirls to de-atli now S(i oftexi as they uised to tlîroit-I iLs iuîftilîtuîe; ]et uis pray tlîat iîlily
doi. iiîure iiiuv feel its po wer aiid he led in ihu

Au' 'iydo tliey mîot ti'ue way. -Ž/ t,.Žuilhihe sin
M.îM-''lecoiiutry is ni% u le u,'y arq 1l i. - -

tleEnîtlisl. It is a cieiiu tu put girls Co
dceathi, aund l)Ulislied by law, whe'l the I 1I0W To ICMEHAPPY.
gujiltyv parties aie fuuund. Ci'stianity Las aîyohgji osae<'i'tin g
;dnîo sliuw'n iiuny uf these 1 coie Uie sîin- n;soi ii . ew Yy (if addîn)g tu tlieir
fuliiesa of suclu jnuc'ties, ai-d led tlie.ii L<> Z>psu's.~îyuuuisl<kLi'eale

A.my-1 f the girlI liv'es w'lmat <lies sile do? (icthi' usaw'ealtiy aiid pow'crful
MANDMA--sibe plays with lier' dodi. gues iuu'', full of crue a1ý( 'dVer' iinliulily. Fie

Lui sel<i<l, is 'iebly dressed uud loaded duwii îa'' aana aie o uswiduiuî
xvitlh jew~ehi'y. lndfeed, site lias aL pr..~ piv aul foillnd liiiî iii al cave un theo

IuD tnDi ,ui sle el .idiiei.iel* of a wildeuiless.
.NIîY-low <>1 is site Wlieii she marries ? JIi>oly u1uî" i'hii Ilue ing, '-I conte

?IAMA'-3cw Ceiî ight aîid eleVell. Zoia, i,~ uîî ehpî''
Site is someitiiîes betrotlied several y'eiii WiUj<>uit uuakzilg a1 'eîîly, the W'ise iawi
eai'lier. As suon as liei' fatheri selcts a 1e tleki "rarnl ahtl i
hîusban<l for lîci, site piits oni a %'ei], lias tiou"Itlîim ili front of a ieu rock, on
ie eunds of hîci' Iiiigers dyed piiik. "uId c ituiiwlcianegeladbi ir

tires Lu thie :èi oitr place wlie'e the ' 1is
w'uinen liv'c. Hulre silo is edlicatell foi'r buitbtless," answei'ed thie kig ' luat

niai'rie<l life.it nuay be out of dne.
Amy- Wliat ducs site leaî'i ? ' 'Tieti lmitate hIe bird, said -Ime Wise
MAX.\A-Coojcigl( and religion.' TheIî îîun "iî<î ii th nme011 in îieaveiu,

flindu la very pairticlar about ]lis. food- trtîistiiin Jesu, <md thon slialt. lv
md10me lmow'eve' xicli lie imay be, nl tist '''la'amu nuune îîîuîhui lu wie. isp(ace and liaIpl)illiess:-

prepare it anîd servc iii' u es ie i
religion imas nuclu Lo do wiLlî Luis. Afteî' Motlier, " a , dear little cluild omne
slie learns lîow to cook m)n1 serve fooîd cold uiglit, wahimmgf up as lier imotlier wveît
properly, site leartis nauîy v'ei'es front tlîeir tlirouglî thîe cluanibeî', -"I asked God Luo
sacred hook, thme histories of %arious Hindu takz e of soume por clmild Lo-miulit, and
gods, d1ilogues aund stories. 1 toid Hini to-muom'îow I w'ould try aîmd
- Amy-Must site -learuî ail tiîis w'lietlier Jiunt lier up and lieil) lier, tue."
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WVELCOME TO THE CHRIST-CHILD.'

If every littIe clîild could Seo
Our Sa viouir's aiiuig face,

1 thiuk tliat each oznc eagerly
%vuul mul te His enîbracee.

Thioughi black the Iiand, red, brownl
or white,

Ail hecarts are j ust the saine
Each mne is precious ini 1-is siglit,

Eachi mne ile caîls hy naine.

Anîd thiose who liear. in every land,
\Vitih loyal lheart's and truc,

*Will -Igra s Soe littie rthrslianid,
Anîd lead inii onwav.rd too.

TUE THREE HALF-PENCE.
A TRUE STORY.

It was an evening i ssxuîîary mîeeting
~in the great city of Lonîdon. A inînster
ivas telil iug iuiissiuiiary stories, als lie used
to dIo once iii evcry iiuîith. As lie was
.speai9g)s, )\e saw a pygor ilii, black with
hiz wo'rk iii 'th o n foundry mîcar 1 by, corne
in anîd stàtid ith bis back to the wall,
ucar the dejor. He hield ini lus amnis a very
little girl, pale aiîd thiin, witlî large brighit
eyes. Slie looked earmîestly at the iniis-
-ter, and listecned to lus wurds with deep)
attention.

At the close of 1118 speech, lie said:
" These poor heathiei cannut hecar of

("cod withîout a preacher. No preaclier eait
go to tliein unless hois sent. To send hia

*ceosta a good deal of îney. No one should
*hear what you have bee» hieariing witliout
dloinig soinethiiîg to help pay for tue ex-
jiense of missions. A peinny saved front
self înay bc a penny giveîî te God." Then
lie shiuwed thein soîne 1)retty littie boxes,
.1111( said hie woul1 give une te aîiybody
wlic) would try to save, h)c it over su lîttie,
.1tiîd drop itiîitu theho)xto hielp the hecathen.

As hie sto1 pced sî'eaking. lic saw thatiittle
girl poiuting te a box, auiid coaxingr lier
fîîthîer with cager whispers tu go up and
take ()ue for lier. Thle poor mani was
.:isliailied to couic quite up, but lie inoved
forward, and the kiind iîiîîister moit luirn

%and held ouL tlie box. The child eililcdi

*and a flush cf joy passed over lier pale
face. 1er fatlier said, "I1 don't know if
tlîe 11158 wîll be ablo te gatlier nîucl for
you." " Lot lier try," said the iiister.
" Wlîere tlîcre's a will, tlîere's a way. If
sho saves or camus one pcenny for God's
work, it vii1 dIo herseif god" soon aîter
tliis tlîe pour mnan's wife died, and tlîe
chiild ivas lcft tu lus sole care.

A year went by. Thiere wvas aîîothîer
înissioiry mecetinîg, anîd Uie boxes tliat lîad
beeru giveil ouît were tu be sent iii and
openc(I. Agaixi tliat pour mn stood leaîî-
iig( agaiîîst tiue wall, but tlîe little girl who

hiad niestled iii lis aris wma net there now.
Slîc liad j ust died aIse. 1-is liand lield lier
box, anid tears were iii lus eyes.

Wlîeiî the mîeeting wvas uver, anîd every
euet cIscg lhad gole, lie îîîeved up) tu the
lijuiister, anud lield eut the box. Ta
was hoers, sir, " lie said, aund thec tears rolled
dowîî lus face. ''Shie ma~de nie give lier
a half-penny every Saturday niglif eut of
îîxy iweek's wages, wvlien shie liad beeîî good
and îplea.sed mue. Slîe never lest lier lialf-
penîny, sir. Comint it ; tliere ivere fifty-two
weeks, fifty-two ialf-peiîce. You will fiiîd
it ail riglît."

Buit ý'hîeîî the nioney was couiited tliere
were thîrce lialf-peiîce tue iuiaîy, and oee
lar-ge pienny piece was anion-g tlheii. The
father luoked distressed. 1-is eIild neyer
had auy Iiiouey but wliat lie gave lier. lIow
could she hiave obtaiued it ? Could slîe
hiave kept it back froîîî tlîe îoney due at
the sîuop, wliéen shie lîad bern sent oun or-
rands? Ho couild nutL elieve Lliat luisdear
little Elly couîld thiîik slue wvas duing God
service by a dislionest thing. Stili, lie

cNeit away troubled.
Onie îioriiîg, as lie st tliuking' thuls

over at lus liîuly breakfast, a lady carne
-te the duor with sorne mlessage. She spuke
kkindly of his child, whose guttle patience
u~nd guodîîess shie lîad sean in lier siekness.
:Thon the fatlier told lier cf lus aiîxiety
1bout, the tliree haîf-pence. The lady
thîouglit a inîute, aud said jeyfully:

"&1 can tell you about tlieuui." Thie day
before Elly's deatli she liad called Le see
lier, Tlîe cluild's inouth loeked hot and
dry, eud Aie lîad asked lier if slie would
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net like an orange. 'IVery inucli," was of Maria Ad * of and lier kreutzers, lie. Bai&.
the reply. She took out lier purse, but, hie would be very glad te take charge of
as she had ju8t biedWnghopping, she foinid the Austrian coins, but lie mnuet first se-
there were on 'ly tlirce lialf-pence lçf t.. She the littie girl herseif. So lie clîmibed tlie
gYave tli to tlie dying child, and asked lier two fliglits of rickety stairs to lier roônm,
te send the old neiglibor wlio nursed lier and sitting dowîî beside Maria, with Mr.
for an orange. Clark as iîîterpreter, liad a littie talk with;

"I remneinher it, said the lt)ady, "I'be- lier.
cause 1 was so sorry tliat 1 hiad no more to He took tlie mioney te Anierica, and at
give. Tiiere wýa aeniny piece aid alialif- a meeting of the Amoricari Missionary
penny. i wasseniding soiiieinice thingrs-to 'Association, told the story. Wlien lie had
the child the next inorniîîg, wlien tlie old finiislied, lie laid down one liuindred dollars.
wonian camne to say she wýas dead. I asked as lus îprice for eue of tliese silver pieces.
lier if she get the orange, axid alie said the The action as well as tlîe speech, liad sudh
child mever spoke of it. I rcproaclîed iîy- an effect, thiat in a few minutes eiglît hun--
self, for I thouglît it was weakniess that dred dollars were e(lleed for the remnain-
kept lier froni asking for it. I tlîouglit I der. The littie girl nieaiwlile went om
ouglit te have gene for it niyself." C lîearding up lier savings until slie liad col-

" Ged he pra ised, and muay lie fergive lected another twemîty of these coins. This,
-mie ! " said the poor father, " Tle clîild time tliey were sent througlî the mail.
denied lier dying lips the orange, and put Wliexî tliey were received in Amnerica, an
the three half.pence iinto the lm issionary article was publislied promnising one of thens
box. "-Màissivi Dai.puy te any scliool wliicli weuld raise meney for

___________a scliolarshl for a colored child. Thes

A BOHEMIAN <;'I]RL. were called Maria Adlof Scliolarsliips.
About twelve liundred dollars miore were-

The stery is teld by Mrs. Mary C.* Doddi I given.
a missionary in Turkey, wlio, on) lier way -1Net long after, little Maria becaînc,
te Cesarea, stopped at, Prague, and while very sick. A little wliile before suie died,'
there wrote tlîe tue follewiîîg account of jslie sent for Mr. Clark, and told Ihîmi that
Maria Adlof's krcutzers. The letter was jshe lîad smved anotlîer twenty.. She -asked'
first primitcd i thîe New York Eru»tgeliït.: lîiin if lic weul(l send tieii wliere thie

"Tlere is eue story about a dear' littie others had geone, and tue bank whiclî lîeld
Bolinian gYirl tlîat 1 want you te hear. tli she waxited te bc griven te bis baby
Her inother died wvlien she wvas youmig, anîd dauglîter. It was donce as sîe wislicd. Mr.
lier father refusing to supporthler, she was Clark says that s9onie day the world will
taken care of by a poor Christian wonian. lieur agaimi of Maria Adlof's hank."-l.
She used te go te a gero(d .niany cf the ________

cliîrch mieetings wvith lier fricnd, aumd she e
hec1une 'ery Îiiiùeh interestcdl iii* lie*irixu"i A dair little girl, jimst recoveriîig froîîî

about tlîe. gouî ooc hidio a long and severe illness, w:is for a few
Amnerica. So,*youtng as sie vas,( oxyfu oents left alone iii thie rooui. Aiintic
or five years el, shie begami to collcctkretit- (coii in : '4i Wly, Edie, were you left
zers (lialf a cemnt) to seiid U) tleum. W.ýhejn alI aloiîe I"Slîe resîîonded quiekly''(
slîe had twenlty of thiese ten-kretzer bits,: no a'Intie ('()d is wt 1e
a little less thax a dollar, she brouglît tlieui
te Mr. Clark, ani usked Iiiiii te scond tli '.Josep>h, - s-aid- a iiierchamt to lus clerk,
to thie colored bocys and girls in Aierica. "youir charu«cteî id aIil lyotur future tise.

wlîilc lie iras waiting' for Soîie one te fulmîss aîd prosperity (lej)eii(l poî thé-
coule to Pragute wlio could take themu, a 1way you pasyotr eveniîîgs. Tako y
gely Chîristiani gentlemian frein thîe Unie . or fei nt ti ouî îaîsceiu
States called uipoii Ihlm. - Vlieii lie licard tlîat teli upoen lus life.
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f-bc $Qbbat> $(bool 4't550u5.
Jan. 2.-Gen. 1 :26-31; 2:11.3. Menlt)ry va- 1-:3.

The Beginning.
GOLDEN TEX*T.-Ou,%. 1:-1.
The <'roivslg Work, Mans tirestion, 26.31.

How dici Cod mrate mn::
Cuuld nian have been made after any

h:ighler pattern:?
Does nia:: :ow bear thlat likeness?
WVill mn ever l)e restored tu, it î
Throughl wvhat ineans is lie restored ?
WVhat place did Gudlgive in aniong the

creatures Hee had mnade?1
Dues inan yet occupy that place?1
Whiat did God provide for man's support?
Whlat was the state of the world as it

caine froin God's hîand 1
lias it cuntinued iii that 8tate?
WVhîat spoiled the wurld 1
%Vliat clid si:: do tu the wurld?
W'liat will sn do te yuu 1
Whîo, ca: deliver yeu froin si
Are yen secking to get rid of asi?

The.Sabbîîth Rest, 2:t1-..
Whiat did Gad do whieî Creatioji was

(lone ?
In how niany periods of Mine did CGod

create ail th:ingsi
Whiat naine is given te thoe periods?1
What did He do in: the seventli periedi7
WVhat did lie do to the seventh period ?
Why did Hie tl:us blesa it?
.Are we t<u follew His exanmple of reatingv?
Whiere dues He comina::d it ?
WVhat is the fourth coin:nandîneiti
WVhat are the reasons annexed te it?

Jan, 1.-Gen 1: .S-ui. Memory vm. 17-19.

Sin and Death.
C.OLDEN TEXT.-Roid. 5: 12.

s Enter%, 1-&.
In what state waa mn whien cràated?
Rad Cod the:: finishied His work?
Did He briîîg anytl:ing more inte the

world 7
Did anyt.hing corne inte the werld after

Cod had flnishied His work ?
WVhat effect hîad it upon God'a work ?

\Vhat agent dia. Satan emuploy?
Who did that agent tenipt?
IIow did lie tenipt lier?
Did hoe speak trutlî or falsehiood 1
IIow does Satan tenîpt now ?
Dues hie speak truthi or falsehood?

The ConsequmenceorSi, 17.19.
WVhat followed obeying Satan

\Vhat~~ ~~ di o oA an
Wath in i:1 eati tu, frit orii h

disobdiehe gini ai-tefutoiith
diobatnc folw fweoe o

Whiat follows if we obey Sata ?
Are you (>beying Ood or Satan ?

Cain and Abe%.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Gs. 4: 9.

Vain's Sit.
Who were the two first brothers ?
What was Gain's work ? Whiat Abel's ?
Whiat was Caiii's offéring' ? Whiat Abels?
With whicli was God l>lCasO(I ? why
WVhat ivas the effect upo:: Gain ?
WVhat efl'ect shiould it have upon us wlici:

we si
IIow iiighit Cain be accepted ?
What did Çain's angyer lead to ?
WVhat was the firstodeathi aniong men
What kind of a death was the firat one?
lVhat dues anger often lead to ?
Wliat is Illie thiat hateth his brother"?1

WVas Cain's sin 1:idden fromv God ?
Can any sin be: hidden fron: Hin:i?
WVhat did hie say to Cain ?
What excuse did Gain inake ?
Wai God.,atisfied with.the ýexcuse ?
\Vill he ever take an excuse for sin ?
What :::ust we do with oursin ?
What dooin did God pronounce xipon

hini ?
What did Cain say about his punisli-

ment 1
0f whiat was Cain afraid ?
Wliat did God do to prevent it ?
From whonce did Cain go out ?
To whom wiIl Christ say " Depart" 1
Whiat does Re now say te you. 1

iAre you obeying Rii:?
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Noah and the Ark.
GOLDEN TEXT.-GRY. 7:5.

-%Vl1:at kixîd of a inan wau Noah.?
Wyith whioni did lie ivalk ?
Élow are ienl knowvn l)y their conipany ?
wliat is the resuilt of keept-ig good coin-

pan y ?
0f keeping bad coiipaiiy?
W\liat kind of conipany do you keep ?
Were ail others like Noah and his fauiiily?
WVlat is said of ail other mn?

1{ow long- wNs this after Cain axxd Xbel ?
Wliat didf God say Hie Would do to mnon ?
WVere ail t(> be destroyed?
Wliho were to l'e saved ? wly ?

]iow was this like Sodomni'q dooil ?
H-ow wvas Noali's famiily to be saved'?
Tell ail you knlow about the arkz.
'%Vliat ivas s9aved besides Noali's famiily?
liow ivere tJ:ey saved ?
WVlat dooin ixnust coule upon: sin now?
Are there any wlio shall escape?
lIow: may tliey escape ?
'\Vliat Ark of safety is now proiniscd?
Who miay enter it 1
Have you e:îtcred it ?

The Cail of Abram.
4'OLDEN TEXT.-GnY. 12: 2.

H-ow long, was this after the flood?
Wli did the Lord cal?
\%Vlienice did He call lmi?
What did He proinise Hiim?
Did Abramn obey?1 Iiow' old was lieY?
WVhat place (lid hoe leave ?
'%Vhoin and what did he tako, with huiin?
Where did they go?
WVho was living in the land?
What proinise did God then inuke?
What did Abrani do?1
Between wliat places wvas lus tent?
'Wia-t did he build by hia tent ?
Wlat should every home have in it?
Is there a fainily altar in your homne?
If not, will you asic your parents t<'

have one?

LOST TREASURES.
"Corne, Mainie darlitig," naid Mrs.

Peter-soni ; ",before you go-, into thie land of
dreanis, you wvill kneel liere at niy kcee
,ahd tliank your lecavenly Fatiier for wliat
Ho lias criven you to-day."

Manie camne slowly towards lier miother
and said " i've bePen naugimty and 1 cain't
î)Iay, xniainmia."

" If you've boen niaugh,,ty, dear, tliat is
tlie miore reasoni that you nleod to pray. "

"But, niaiiiiia, I don't think God wanta
littie girls to coule, to Hiim wvliein tliey are
lnaugh ty,"

You arc iiot iiauglity niow, ni' dea:',
arc you ? "

"No, I mil not ilaugl:ty noiv.
" V/cl, tlion cornle at o~.
Wliat shll 1 say to God about it,

C4'You can tell God liow very sorry you
are. *

WVlat diffiorcuce will that, mlako
Whnwe, have told God that we arc;

s(>rry, and whii He, las% forgiven us, tlieni
we are as happy as if we had lnot clone0
wrong, but ive canniot undo tIe iiiscliief."

&''lini, iiinnia; 1 can Nover be quite
as rich as if i liad :îot, liad a, nauglity liour
to-day."'

Never, niy doar ; but tIc tluouglit of
your loss iiiay 11011) you to be -more careful
in future, and we wiil aslk God to koop ycu
from:u silling againat Hiuugin."f.

WHAT THE FLOWERS SAY.
Tlie red rose says, "'Be swect,"

And tIc lily bids, " Be pure,"
Tfic iardy, brav&'cný7an t]emnui,

1'Be patient and endure."

Tlie violet whispers, " Give, 9
Nor grudge nor count tIe coat,"

Tme woodbime, " ICcep on blossoingii
Iii spite of chili and frost."

And so, each gracioue flower
fias ecd a severai word,

Whicli, read togetlier, iaketli up>
The message of tIc Lord.

Smsan(oord.
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THE BEES. A WORD TO THE BOYS.
\Vatchi the becs5, miy children all, Wliat do yen tlîink, young -friends, of
]iusy artisans so smnall, the hundreds of thousands wlio are t.ryiîxg
With whiat ceqseless labor they te cheat thcmnsclvcs anrd otiiere jute the
Seek for honey day by day. thq belief that alcohiolic drinks are good
They their life's work ne'er abate, for theuxi? Are they to be pitied and not
Busy, happy, carly, late. blaed? Do y')u want te bu eue cuf these
Should 1 idly live ? Oh, nay ! wretched inxi? If ive -are to have drunk-
But more busily than they ards in the futurc, semio of theut are to
Since inxy God bias given nue jcorne frouxi the boys te whouî 1 ain writing;
linderstaxding. 1{cnceforth be and I ask you again if you want te be one
flpiest heurs of rny life of them 1 No ! of course you dorî't
Those with usef ni actions if e. WVe1, 1 have a p)lan for you that je just
Not for selfish case was given as sure te save you froin such a fate as the
Precious tinie by God iu heaven. suin je te risc to-inrrew nîorniing. It never
Froim Hia baud on me doth faîl failcd ; it nover will fail ; and I think it je
Life and skill and kniowledge. Ail worth knowiiug,
Must be wisely used. At st 2NEVER TOUCII LIQUIJOV N ANY VOIXM.
Coiices reward when life je past. -Sel. Tîxat je the plan, and it je îiot only

LITTLE WIDOWS. worth kuiugitc, but je wortli putting in
Two littie girls in India attcndcd a Practice. I know yen don't drinîk now,

ochool taught b y Engie*h ladies. The and it scis te you as if you never would.
sehool vwas supported b.; the chfldren of ~IBut your teîuptation will corne, and prob-
Suniday-scliool in Camnbridge, England. ibl3y wîil coic iii this way :You will find

Onecf hes litîegils as oye ani ti~yourself sonietimie with a nunîber of coin-
othler was five years eld. But, iIllyoqebc- panions, and tlîey will have a boutle of
lieve iL ' they were beth married. Thcy vne un tic table. Tlîey will drink and
lived at home, each with her parents, and C fe t eyn he ilrgr ta
knew uottliug'r about the Uusbaîîds tîicy mnaly practice, and very lilcely tliey wil
were expcted te go te 8oine future day. look upon you as a imilksop if you don't in-
Botli tiiese husbands dicd the saine ycar. dîîlge with thein. TMien wlîat will yen do?
The girls wcre taken away freux schîool, eh, îvhat will yen dIo'? Will you say, *'No
and their lives becamie perfect blanks. ne 1 noue of that stuif for nie ! I know a
Tlîeir people thiiîk that they are s0 very trick wortlî liaif a dozcon of that I " or wl
wick-ed that the gode took away their lis- you take the glass ivitli your own coxînio
bantds to pinislî thix. As 80011 as tlîey1 scnne protesting. anîd your conscienîce uîak-
-ire sixteen, thecy will have te fast every iuct t) e whlolc dr.îuglît bitter, and a feeling
cleN cix la, as9 all midnow. ii India (Ie. On tliat yen liave dainageci yourself, and tdieu
a faîst da cle an have no food aiid no go o)ff withi a Pitha u sukîgcu

wate. I a idn ~~re yin Ou~ ~ that at onlce begins to ilake apologies for
d;ty. ii une wonld givu lier water if she iteîf, 0îdwl cj nu oaltislf

begdfor it evur so liard. Tiiese po Boys. do ixot becoiue drixikaids. -J. G~.
littie %vi<ow's ire ci'nelly treate(l. TheyJilod
have buit<i mie i .1 a daN. hiave te W 0.11 A LITTLE XVOflIER.
1da.ii clot.lmes, pt awa.y their jewels, and
eat the~lu><e foiud. Are ve as glad ani( l'in net very big, anid l'in ixot % ery wvise,
ger.1tefîm) as we oîxghlt tc) be tliat onr ewiu anid J'îin xnt very î'ielx: But 1 eaui grrow,
dear little 'girils were borti lu Bible lands, and 1 ean Icaru, anxd 1 cari work. ï, e4 i

wheîerey buudy k1io.ýVS butter thiîax to pbrav tou. Teaelîur saye that le butter tlîan
trt-at theiki so f1--SeI. .1 ail te reet.


